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FDRHITDRE liSKATES ITHE CO MB AULT’S TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE
Mall» close and are due as follows :

CLOSE, 
am.

I
not sco yet ; only a difference that 
h welled ami awellud as lie thought of 
it, and caught up, in its expansion, the 
girl who stood behind him so quietly, 
looking into the Italian garden.

The custodian drew Mrs. Percival 
away to show her another princess, be
fore Bcnyon answered h'-r last inquiry. 
This gave him time to recover from his 

. first impulse, which had been to answer
-track a note more serious than any it w ith a negative; ho saw in a moment 
that had hitherto sounded between that an admission of his acquaintance 
them, looked at tho sparse furniture, w;tb y[rSi i»oy (.'1rs. Roy !—it was pro- 
a—ned in white overalls, at the Scag- ài; ions I) was necessarily helping him 
liola floor, in which the great emitter t0 loam more. Besides, it ucsiin’t he 
of crystal pendants seemed to some compromising. Very likely Mrs. Per- 
aaain. , . ,, cival would hear one day that tie had

“You are master ofAmur ship, van „ puce wanted to marry her. So, when 
yon sail.it as yon hyo? Kate l neory he joined his companions a miuute later 
asked, with a smile. . he remarked that ho had known Miss

•*I am not master of anything, mere Grossie years before, and had even ad- 
Î8 not a man in the world less tree, lm mired her considerably, but had lost 
» slave. I’m a victim.' sight of her entirely in later days. She

Khe looked at him atitli kind eyes, had been a great beauty, and it was a 
sontatbing in his voice suddenly made Wouder that she had not married earlier, 
her put away all thought or the deten- Fivc vearg waa jt > No ; it was 
sive airs that a girl, m certain situa- oul tW0- He had been going to say 
tiens, is expected to assume. She per- tbat in so long a time it would have 
ceived that ho wanted to make her i,3e» singular he should not have heard 
understand something, audaowher only Q,- •(._ Go had been away from New 
wish was to help him to say it. “You arc York for a"cs ; but one always heard of 
not happv,’’ she murmured, simply, her m irria es a!1(1 deaths. This was a proof, 
voice dyiug awax" in a kind of wouuer- though two years was rather long. He 
ment at this reality. led Mrs. Percival insidiously into a fnr-

Tbo gentle touch of the words—it was y)cr roonli iu a,;vauce of the otliers, t6 
as if her hand had stroked Ins c.icek w hom the cic rone returned. . She was 
seemed to him the sweetest tiling ho delighted to talk about her “connec- 
had ever known. “No, l am not happy, tlons>- anq sim supplied him with every 
because I am not free. If I were it I detail. He could trust himself now ; 
were, I would give up my ship, i would ,|i3 KB;f.pOS9ession was complete, or, so 
give up everything, to follow you. 1 far as it was wanting, the fault was that 
cniA explain ; that is part of the hard- a sudden gavety which he could not.

* ness of it. I only want you to know it oa yie spot, have accounted for. Of 
—that if certain things were different, crmrse it ,va, not very fluttering to them 
if everything was different, I miyat te.l _y[rs perc;Val’s own people—that poor 
you that I believe I should have a right jyora-s husband should have consoled 
to speak to yon. Perhaps some day it himself; but men always did it (talk of 
will change; but probably then it will widows!) and he had chosen a girl who 

» be too late. Meanwhile, I have no right wag—well, very fine-looking, and the 
of any kind. I don’t waut to trouble gort 0f successor to Dora that they need 
you, and I don’t ask of you anything I not b,, aajlamed of. She had been aw- 
It is only to have spoken just once, i fui;v admired, and no one hod under- 
don’t make you understand, oi course. 1 stojq wliy she had waited so long to 
am afraid I seem -to you rather a brute marry. g[le bad had some affair as a 
—perhaps even à humbug. Don t think „ r>__an encasement to an officer in the 
of it now—don’t try to understand. army_an,uh0 man had jilted her, or 
But some day, in tho future, remember y had quarrelled, or something or 
what I have said to you, ami how we otber sbo was almost au old maid- 
stool here, iu this strange o.d place, we]1> sbn w ;s thirty, or very nearly— 
alone I Perhaps it will give you a little |)nt abo baq tjOU9 something good now.
pleasure.” .......................... She was handsomer than ever, and tre-

K it Theory began by listening to him mendonaly Btviish. William Roy had 
with visib'o eagerness; but m a moment Qne of tbe biggest incomes in the city, 
she turned away her eyes. I am very aad he was quite affectionate. lie had 
sorry for you,” she said, gravely. been intensely fond of Dora—he often

“ i'hcn you do understand enough '. sp0};c 0f her still, at least to her owu 
“I shall think of what yon have said, r£]at,ions; and her portrait, the last 

in the future.” . . time Mrs. Percival was iu his house (it
B-nyoa’s lips formed the beginning ot wag at a party, after his marriage to 

a word of t uaemess, which he instantly jjjss Grossie) was still in the front par- 
suppressed ; and in a different tone, ,Qr. porhaps by this time he had h id 
w.tii a bitter smile and a sad shako of ^ moreq to t]le back ; but she was sure 
the head,"raising his arms a moment ho WOuld keep it somewhere, anyway, 
and letting them fall, he said, “It won t poor p)ora had had no children ; but 
hurt auy one, you remembering this.” Georgina was making that all right—

“I don't know whom you mean. b]i0 baq a beautiful boy. Mrs. Percival 
And the girl, abrupt./, began to walk to ba(j wbat she would have called quite a 
theeu.l of the room. He made no at- .,ioaS int chat with Capt. Bcnyon about 
tempt to tell her whom he meant, and yrs. I{-,y. Perhaps he was the officer 
they proceeded together in silence till l_gbf, nevcr thought of that! He was 
they overtook their companions. s,lro he had never jilted her ? An l lu

There were several pictures m the had never quarrelled with a lady? Well, 
neighboring room, a i l Percival 1 neory (iQ m(Jgt ,Je different from most men. 
and his wife had stopped to look at one of He certainly had the air of being so, 
them, of which the ei crone announced before he parted that afternoon witli 
the title and the authorship as Benyon j-ate Theory! This young lady, at lea -t, 
came up. It was a modern portrait of a was free to think him wanting in that 
Bourbon princess, a woman young, fair, c 1.]H:stoncy which is snpjiosed to b - a 
and h andsome, covered witli jewels, distinctively masculino virtue. An hour 
Mrs. Porciv.il appeared to bo more before he h id taken an eternal farewell 
struck with it than with anything too j V aajj. now he was alluding to fu- 
paiaoe had yet offered to liar sight, | f ire meetings, to future visits, proposing 
while lier sister-in-law wal.-ed to the ! witli her sister-in-law, she should
window, which thecustoilianhauopened, appoint an early day for coming to see 
to look o: t into the garden. Benyon tho Louisiana. ' She had supposed she 
noticed this ; lie was conscious that hq understood him, but it would appear 
had given tho girl something to reflect uow that she liai not understood him 
upon, i.ii-1 iiis u i s burned a little as he at al] ]qjs manner had changed, too. 
stood 11 side .’-1rs. Percival anil looked jjore anrj more 0ff his guard, Raymond 
up, much «.ideally, at the royal 1 tdy. lto Benvon was not aware how much more 
already repented a little of what he had hopeful au expression it gave him, his 
sai l, tor, at r <■ U, what was the use ? | jrrcsjstible sense that somehow or other 
And lie hop l tho others won! in’t oh- tb;g extraordinary proceeding of his 

that he h i t baan making love. I wife’s would set hi n free. Kate Tlieory 
“Gracious. Percival ! Do you see who ■ , ,t ratboT weary and mystified—ail the 

she looks- like if” Mrs. Ti. ,-ory said to j ,„ore for knowing that henceforth Cap- 
her hnstiaud. ^ ;n Ben yon’s variations would he the

“She looks like the wife of a man who most imp0rtaut thing in life to her. 
liai come do n handsomely,’ this gou- ^Uis officer, ou his ship on tho bay, 
tie n au answered. _ lingered very late on deck that night

“She looks like my sister-in-law; the [huored there, indeed, under tlie 
eyes, tile mouth, tho way the hair’s done s0,it,hern sky, in which the stars glit- 
—the whole thing." tered with â hot, red light, until the

“Which io you mean ? ïou have got uariv dawu began to show. Ho smoked
about a dozen.” clear after cigar, he walked up r ed do . u

“Why, Georgina, of course Gcorgma . hour, lie was agitated by a thou- 
Roy. dhe’s awfully like." sand reflections, lie r -ueated to liims -if

“i> > you call her your sister-in-law V f))at ;t ma(je a difference—an immen-e 
Percival Tnoory asked. "I on must q; Vcrence; hut the pink light had deep 
want very much to claim lier.” ,,, 4 ;n the east before he had dis.- over-

“Weil, she’s UaudsO-ue enough, ion |:q ;n wha: the c a-ge eon«:stcd. By
have got tu hiv - r .0 no new name, then. t,|a|. t;m0 k0 aaw it clearly—it consist-d 
C.pt. lieiiyou, what do you call your ;:1 Gcor<'ina's b ing in his power now, 
brotuer-iu-la.t’s sc on.l wile ?” -'-1rs. : . _jao^ him being hi hers. Ho 
Percival continue l, turn to her neigh, I jan j,od aS lie sat there alone in the
bov, who"still stood stan a., the por- , . si a1 the thourhtof wliat slie liad
trait. At first iu had i fed - without . j- had occurred to him more than
seeing ; tii -à sight, and tiefiring as wed, - 0,v p that Hho would do it—he believed 
he m lie quick. They were suddenly j,.,,. M ,V;Io of a„ytliiug ; hut the ac- 
peopied . c m thrilling recognitions. Tlie co npliahed fact had a lresliut ss of 
Bouroou p-ioevsi—tlie eyes, the mouth, c0:nieaiity. He thought of Mr. William 
tins vcy to hair vus doue ; these tilings ! R ‘ of j,;3 pig income, of his being 
took o 1 an id- u ,p. and the gaze o. t:. 1 ,, a ijctionat g” of his blooming
paintc i hi ei 1 -1 to f.stm It ; 1; to ^ j,., r 0f his having found such a 

-his o-.vn. lint who m th,- word w:s tv ..y,-. successor to poor Mrs. Dora. He 
ti.iorg-.il. Roy, »nd w.iat was tins talk • wondered whether Georgina had men- 
about .:-i.er.i-in-law ? lie tun. a to tlie j.:,llleij tphim that she had a liusbainl 
little la iy at ids s de a countenance mi- Uvin but w.ls sirongly of tho belief 
exp-” y puzzied by the problem she - tbat'-’’ghe llot. Whv should she, 
had ligiit-.y present -u to him. after all ? She haI ncglœtod to men-

' lo w b.otiioi'- ii-Li'.v s second wue j ^,on ^ to fo many others. He had 
Tii ,V . rallier coiupucate =. ; y,ought lie knew ln‘r, in so many years

“ •> oil. of course, h-e neo,oi t have mar- j _tj,at he had nothing more to learn 
vieil gain!” said Mrs. 1 ercival, wiUi a ' 6i mut her; but this ripe stroke revived 
suia'd.sigh. , bis sense of her audacity. Of course it

“ *' Imni did he marry ? asked Ben- | wag wbat sbe had been waiting for, and 
you, sieving. 1 ercival Theory 1,1,1 | jf Khe had uot doue it sooni r it was lie- 
turned away. “Oh, ff y°“ are "om f ln" ! rau,c s]ie i,a,l hoped he would be lost at 
to !ior_ relations’u s. ho munnured, ' Kca one of his long cruises and relieve 
an 1 o-nod his si,l at the bnliiaut b,,r of tb<9 ;icc.r4Sit:' of a crime. How 
Will low, tlirou ;.i w n il, from the ills- j Khe mils', hate him to-day for not having 
11 . ' ', t ie many-voiced uproar of Naples been lost, for being alive, for continu;nc

to nut her iu tho wrong! Much as sbe, 
hated him, however, iiis own loa liing 

at least a match for hors. She had

5*9»iRGINÂ'S- EBASOSS." CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

DÜE.
. p.m. a.m.

« m p it oat • • • • O.W 6.80 9.30 iu.w
B.fg ,{$

^ «S ™ ÏS
O'.tj/..........................IIS !°8 9“

fs undoubtedly the most val- a v. R. v........................  lüo Iti 9.00 Lio
ual'ie end reliable \eten- ^ s cbioago '.'H-» 8.30 7.80

nary Remedy ever discovered. It has British MaS—Monday^. -• • •
superseded the Actual Ca^*tery or hot iron ; ? tl lt Tbureday. • • •
produces more than four times the effect oi p . —
a blister; tu';cs the place of all Vnimerts, v 
and is the sa:est application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish j 
with it. lt is a powerful, active, reliable j Departure 

1 safe remedy that can he manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 

and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 

tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results than a whole 
bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix- 

made. Price $1.50. Sold by

p.m.
10.46t £ - F I r>C,!NA TING CONTIX-

VED STORY.
J SEW ASD

' The Leading House | $tK",t^B»£ri£S
In West Toronto 

For Furnitaro of All Descriptions.

: V
h hovt jinïi % TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

Pocket Cutlery,. *>

RICE LEWIS & SON,
-3 54 King Street Best, Toronto.

TORONTO RAILWA^ TIME TABLE I
We repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, fcpergne<, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro- 
pla te or St r I ing Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflongexperv-nce 

i-- and our facilities for manu-
facturiag are unsurpassed.

«I.
We H, nd Arrive! «I TrelB» from 

end at •><•» Statlen.

OKA»» TKIIVK BAILWAt.

nain Uae East

R. POTTER & 00. THE mantle TyoBiUM,
Cor. Queenana Portland sts. | gg HIN6 gT EA8T.

PHOTOGRAPHY

an

St. Bc^irt.rc^

* A30 p^Looaltor Belleville and intermedi-

^Ootm^ICxpreee for main pointa Ottaw. 
Montreal, etc., mna dailv.

Arrival.. Malm ld»« ***•■
9.18 a. m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa
isag&ac»-, h

1,01

Bepartnre», Malm Mme West.
7.56 mm.—Local tor all points went to De-

tr?**p.m—Express for Port Hnron, Detroit,
Cr^rn-f'or ^K&don

6 25 nm -Mixed for drrsttoro -nu Sarnia. 
lLI5p.m*.—Express tor derma and wester,

pointa; Bleeping car for Detroit.
Arrival a# Mall* Db® West.

8 55 a. m.-Mixed from Sarnia and Inter- 
mediate^pom^s. from Chicago, Detroit.

C1U5 p;m.-t^il from London. Stratford.eto.

I,, „„rlurc. <lrr»l Western MrUl.m.
7 is « m —For Niagara Falla, Buffalo and7.15 a.m. Niagara Falla and

Sell the Cheapest Children's and 
Ladles’ Jackets In Toronto^

OPEN ON 8ATÜDAT EVENING.

; •

OHO *8

TORONTO

Silver Plate Co.tare ever
driiffLrists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & (X)., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, 
West Toronto, Ont. fl^None genuine 
without it has onr si ^native on the label.

DR. KENNEDYear
y

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.410 TO 430 M ST. V., TORONTO

Yonge st Arcade Budding. N.lt h.mam soars.

I said it in the hillside path.
Is y it on the mountain staira;

^ïreThose'vffiicheverj^moraï1shares.

The grass is softer to my t*ead 
For rest it yields unnumbered feet;

Swceo r to me the wild ro e red,
Because it makes the whole world sweet.

__G. A. Dixon, Frankville, Out., says:
“I was cured of chronic bronchitis th*t 
troubled me for eeveriteen yeiro, by the 

E deotrio Oil.” Sec

2-4-6 157 KING ST. WEST.Take the Elevator up
8F8T WO»K IN THE CITY.

JUST ARRIVED special notice.r*

FRESH STOCK OF
Bltlsh Workma-< British Work- T» the imkmMtyt.,r «.« w«t *md 
w-. an. Band of Hope, family 1 
Friend, Girl sOwu Annual, Boys 
Own Annual.

\y8.1U

me of Dr. Thom»»’ 
that the eignatore of Northrop & Lyman 
is on the bank of the wrapper, and you 
will get the genuine Dr. Thomas’ Eslectric 
OH.

GUTTERS. CUTTERS. Wall it Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.JC

Gall lari,«.item a SwU-1
nr.nnrTfdr o, C/VM I All work entrusted to them 1» warranted toWM. WARWICK & SON, I dve aatlsfaotlon ®

the

[red.
nine Don't fail to ex »mlne onr so-id 

comfort Cntte-a and Melirhs. all 
of tlie latest Montreal slylts at

ISON’S,

53 and 55 Adelaide street, West, 
tu xi door to Grand s. 246

once declar. d ln*^al -Htationa
W9^îlL-For Detroit, St Louie and pointe
'“i^m’TiÎÏ-Fot Detroit, Chicago and De 
Vr»t“an5‘ aU points cast from Hamilton ; ruiB 

dally.

A great English authority 
that no good girl would have more than 
three prop-male—the first she would be t o 
imxperil need to understand what wai 
coming to pine; a second off-r might hap- 
peu without her fanls, but the third time 

be forewarned, and unless sb^

hria
Wholesale B TokseUei*, Toronto.k> Tims. T. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER IPURE WATERet&30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto

* Ti Palls, Bnfflalo, Nea
York.'Hoeton and all point» east and west of 
Hamilton. ____

arrival., ereat Western Division.
8.25a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, | BREAKFAST
?oS$xpr«, from Ixmdon, St Catha u;By a.thoroug^ knowtodg^of thenatural

Yorkl BoettD obtrXiïltiïpTtâ

BSrlM^mNrYork Boetoo
Si"” SfXïïfeuW» d^et ^at sfcon- 

d07"tiIk^ïessnfrvm Detroit St Louis. | atitution “ay^^uMlyhmh^p until et. o^g

etc. , - I Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating
U.U» p.m.-Local from London and Inter I around u8 ready to attack wherever there is a 

mediate stations. ____. . weak point We may escape many a fatal

anR."uÿnf.eaveMimlma3fandl1.^an,,
^aJ.iJkra.rmgMMHinhcr. Têc., Hommopathic Chem;

both roin and retumine. I [sta_ London. England. _____
Sunday Train», «I w* Division. __________

iSSSSSSHS | mtmmmmmmm
INTERNATIONAL

she must
meant to accept the man she ought to save 
him the pain of a refusal.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
my kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for » few days I was enabled to remove the 
coro, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it I can 

recommend it to all suffering from

I Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos <* 
I fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
I This along with his

ORATEFUL-COM PORTING-

EPPS’ COCOA* NEW SCENERY
t-

makee the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.GET ONE OF THE

STUDIO 293 YONGE ST.

Lillie Den Filters,heartily

A Frenchman who had mors wit. than 
money ioVbnted for himself a most ii’Ccn 
mus mode of filling his pockets. . 1 he 
French law allows any man to recognize a 
child as his heir, and his doing so gives a 
name and legitimate standing to tho recip 
lent The nobleman in question looks one 
for wealthy illegitimate children, and 
sent» to father them for a sum down and a 
sum settled for the child’s eupport aod 
education Hie family is growing consid
erably, but he is cow a rich man.

e
$2,PRICE es»«W™We£S

of his medicines for the sure cure of au ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause,

HARRY A. COLLINS1111,111 e velope to all who Address to 443 lease

AT

Mrfet, Toronto.Housekeepers’ Emporium.
90 YONGE STREET, FALL IN PRICES I

COAL $6 PER TON.■J Toe Forces elrengthened.
—The vital forces are strengthened anil 

the entire system renovated and built up by 
Burdock Blood Bitters. It acts on the 
bowels, liver, kidneys and blood. 1*0

ESTABLISHED 1888.34 stationr.
The Beet in the Marketxnnuis Division.MptftVn*

I MANUFACTURE’ S
AND ISVENTOHS.

AGENCY ,

T.

To^MTv^SWflMî
meats always on hand.

Families waited upon for orders.

EE e KINO 8TRKKT KABT.
Here is a portion of or interview with a 

Queensland native, as reported in a Sydney 
n wspeper: “Missionaiy very good fel
low. Missionary he come along an see 
Kenaka boy with banana leaf around him. 
Mi-eiouary tay : ‘White man God no like 
banana leaf ; white man God like calico 
-On 1 and who sc,id the ^calico? Oh! 
miesionary, he sell calico !’ ”

__Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it
as a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
worm destroyer of the age.

An English editor, in a recent article on 
the eoai.d dot s attacks on presidential can- 
didates, says that the late campaign re
minds him of a remark of Sam Ward. 
When that gentleman wus to!d by a fnei d 
that Prof. Huxiey had pmaminoed the 
modern horse to b » d set ufiuet of tho an
cient mesohippus, he said thaï of course it 
was very sad, and he added that the scan
dal would never have come out ‘ if the 
horse hadn’t been running for something.

—West Toronto Junction is within » 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to ad- 

still more rapidly. Some of the 
to be ban

& 30 DAYS’ TRIAL■KBSMg •—k "“JJ"*4'**
Peterboro’. Port Hope and intermediate sta
fi3ni5 p.m.—Mixed—Sttton and internu- 
diy.to Bt&tiona.

/ a
\*»n i%ÎdHQj

J. 2P. BIJX.MVAW, I ^j^ctrO-vcLTAIO BELT and other jMcrnto
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and I enAonly^yoüno’Ioa°OIJ), who 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war I from ksnvors Diuuuty, Uist Vitxlitt, 
ranted for one year. Superior material used I xvastino Wvaksfssks. and all those mwases ot » [TaJl b^c°heeye CaU a£d ermine onr work

before purchasing . ,ttontionInald I rrstomtton to Health, Vioob andpromptly attended to. Special attnntion paid I Q0iaxm..:m Bend ai once for mot tested 
'J— Terms cash and price* to suit Pamphlet free. Address

= Voltaic Efilt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

I New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or
^Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven

“Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
/tgeiicies Established. Advertising Managed
P«^&«p3Sg^&ting and 

other analogous but-iness attended to with re- 
CiWiOUN P411HC BAILWAW. I lability and despatch.

DC. -,are, Crefi.t Valle, «Con. H^h-
8.10 a.m.-St. Ixrais «press. for Pr ocipal e8^n(§eren5s8.
« aftSaJÆ ^ I Address Canadian letters

and all pointe west and north west.__

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on main lme.
Arrivai», Credit Valley Section.

8 45 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches.5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line, .

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations I 
on m«in line end branches. | _

10 55 a.m.—Mixed from et. Thomas.
hirey and Brace

CARRIAGE AMD WAGON WORKS
14 * 1« ALICE STREET.,ata Arrival». Mldsmri Division.

y- ail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

a
■*

J ! to repairing, 
the time

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,servo

THE NEWSPAPER » BILL
DISTRIBUTE GO.

Windsor, Ont»
office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing

/ a A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
iv Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent 

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Astiim 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Store Throat, Paralysis, 
Neural g a. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula^ 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis- 
eases find speedy relief

\ir8
MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,

T. Has established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

With Hardweod Frames fitted 
for both loot and hand power, 
eap.

I,XOWBX>
«team Stone Works, Kspliland* ntreat.

warm

2-4-64 rOBKB,
lanade. foot of!

Oepurioresf ToronH
section.

7 20 Am.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta-
’ Tm p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen
Sound and T«-e»water. ___

8.15 a m.-Mixed from Toronto Junction.
trrival», Toionlo, tire, «utt «rate We

il

Medical Dispensary.
ESTABLISHED I860.

27 Gould St., Toronto, Out.
Vsist lots in West Toronto are 
from George Hnrke, 29fi Vonge street.

Richard Easterbrook, dealer in agricnl 
rural implements at Belmont, left that 
hamlet last week with a horse and rig. 
He has left numerous debts unpaid, and it 
is alleged that lie has forged no less than 
three notes for various amounts.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator à l'iwai t*-?

NO. 151 UlilLEY STREET,
10.15 «.in.—Express fiom Owen Sound and I remove? from all parte

^.--MaUfrom Owen Sound and Tees- ,

The entire city 1» covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

vgS’&M"*rtBiSrl b‘K I
TPlUfTIHÜI CÎO the befit me» I at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
rRlBl) 11314* t/lF.j ine l answered promptly without charge, when
liilllll for placing their announce atomp is ^enclosed, commnnirations confl- 
meilts before the publie. I de^aL^ddress, K. J. ANDREWS, MJ8.

216
I

f
s Toroito 

o* be «U*

" 4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Departure». Ontario andNo^Pe^sWESk^HoS:

^^l-M^el'te^Peterboro, Norwood 

frnd all intermediate stations. p. . rn
V^Fe^M^MMont:

taU™ from Peterboro. Norwood
^“nT-TorontT^xpress from Quebec 1 Having leased the shop lately oocupled bj

Horse-ShoelngtCarrlage W ork « 
General Blaeksmlthbig.

that of the “Hea- JOHN TEEVIN.—Faces as yellow as 
then Chinee,” in cons, quence of bile in the 
blood, grow f„ir and wholesom- looking 
a miu when Northrop & Lyman’» Vegetable 
Di, cm very and great blood purifier is used 
to reisx constipated bowels and expe! the 
bilious poi'.on from the circulation. Rheu 
m vtic and blood impurities are also driven 

by it, digestion restored, and the sys- 
beu,fitted in every way by i’s use.

—J. H. Earl, West Shefford, P Q, 
Wiit. s: “I have been troubled with liver 
complaint for several y. ars, and have trvd
different medicines with little or no benefit,
Jitil I tried Dr. Thomas’ E lœtrio Oil, 
which gave me immediate relief, and 1 
would say that I have used it since with 
the best effect. No one should be without 
it. I haw tried it on my horse in cases ot 
cuts, wounds, etc , and I think it equally 
as good for horse as for nv*n ________

'S
IfflfiR i SB Adelaide 8.. Rnnm 9.

T. W. KAY & CO..
BRinON BROS$14 -4 THE LEADING

■I Vcdertakrrs and Cmbalmers
or THE WEST END,

16
^2

THE BUTCHERS,son
MW£nr&“ Open^^y
and night. Charges moderate,_______ M

out
tem We always keep on hand a nil supply of choie.J

beef, mutton, pork,
of W. H. STONE,Corn Beef, etc.

Spring Ajatnb « Specialty.
steamboats and all large dealers

tie

liberally* dealt with. FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
in VDE6E 8TKKKT.

COUPE and LIYERY STABLES
and 13 Queen St east Telephone, tit

HOBTHBHJt BAILWAV.
Trains depart from and arrive 

■dation, Stoppino at Union and Brock street 
station».

4C telephone communication.

Stalls i IS and 15 St. Lawrence
t reside

:btjo

ïSMërSSS >r„rrn

received,
lirect connections at Collmgwond with steam

p.m“-Sl Ubkpka special express ^h

C ûikee Muakoka. Rosaeau and Joeepn.
Arrivals._____

10.15 a.m.—Exprès» from Collingwood, OrU

Oollingwood. Penetang, ,M™8ktica wharf 
Orillia, Barnc and intermediate pointa.

8.15 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Muakoka,
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

1,55 p.m.—Muskekr special exnrese. Mon-
4«rrd nnlxr

VO ne » vn 4P VA on. I u-rturvT

j. aiooRU,
FINE d J. Y0TJ2TG,

The Leading Undertaker
A Large Consignment of

VPEINTIHG,COMMERCIAL Palmer’s Oeletirated Honey,
39 COLBVRNE STREET, ALSO

Sir R. Burnell’s English Malt 
Vinegar.

Wholesale and Retail 
Healers 1st

ca iii. ,
,[ ; married first ;;iy si-iter Dora, and 

the died five wars ago. Then In* mar- 
lied lier,” an i Mrs. x ercival nod.tud at
the prii: :;cs :.

/ x 1;, iiyiu’S eye i went back to the por
trait ; lie co-i.it see what she me tat—it 
Blared out at him. “Her? Georgina ?”

‘•Georgina urestie. Gracious, do you 
kuo .v her ?”

It was very
Mrs. Peru; val’s, a ad the question that 
followed it as well. But he had the re
source of t: " picture ; ho could look at 
it, ecoiu to take it very seriously, though 
it danced up and down before him. 
He l. d that fie was turning red, then 
)„■ ..fit that lie was turning pale. Tho 

L bru'.“U impudence ! That was the way 
J, . could s,>••;>.» to lii . .- if now of the 

lie li.td o ! loved, and wliom

135 »:Orders by mail promptly executed. o:34*7

was
done him the foulest of v. ouits—she had 
ravaged his life. That iio should ever 
detest in tills degree a woman whom 
he had once loved as lie loved her. lie 
would nut have thought possible m his R .g anfl debts collertetl. 
innocent younger years. But lie wou.d advnilt't'tl on goods,
not have thought it possible thi n that a to loan. jVott*««iist-oiit»t**o-
woman sliould lie such a cold-blooded 
“evil as she had been. Ills love had 
perished in his rage—his blinding, im
potent rage at finding tlmt ho had been 
duped, and measuring hi.- impotence.
When he learned, years before, from

Edward Gegg & Co., ROBERT ELDER,EDWD. FIELD groceries,
■WINES 86

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

I tsc ADELAIDE ST. EAST. Carriage ami Wagon Builder,135
AND

91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO,
South of Wellesley street m

GENERAL BLACKSMITH..Tnlv nrtn A nnm«*
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 8f

Corner of Soho End Phoebe Streets. Toronto.distinct—that answer of Simultaneous Publication
IN

EHCUND AND CANADA DEC. 1ST.
ESSES M. & S- E. McIETYRB,

138 King Street West,
CHEESE! J. B. ARMSTRONG,

Prime Sauer Kraut justreceived. ^

I. E. KINGSBURY

Are prepared to receive orders for ladies.

nov^enge o?X

rsrssâœ ph
Ti>t- Kc^t Y t l . CO ficU iuv in as-imng abso u' e Mlltofection ,

—Th ’. cs* hood cleanser knV- tomedi- | Aa^or-made s^cialty.
ca! H ie. ce ie H rdock B od B tte.s It j 

the b nod of ah (nul humors slid

PRACTICAL tailor.Christmas London Graphic. 
I’hris m s til * «melon News. 

Christmas 111 Snorting and 
1> :tm!»tii-.5ews. 

Christmas Hgaro, etc., etc.

TO BE CONTINUED.

—The “uhi rt .i .ble”—Dr. S-g-’a C tarrh 
It mi dy- ________ _________ ___

dFORORTTO. Twenty years' experience in tiie most fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in

J. B. ARMSTRONG.
775 Yonge Street 

§1 attention io aU erfes,

Toronto.
igt-itts for I’eliT Island Wipes 

aud Car ling’s Alee.
w*f>m an
h :- iiîtorwarù bait i—ti l '< . - hfi'l d’v l 

Tlii-n tii : v. "M. r oj
Family Groce-.

10$ CHURCH hi 1 BEET.
American rilrer taken at pax.

38The Toronto News Company,
SOLE AGENTS.

N. B.-1v an 
it ib

36
I ■ i,‘ . in il.o quickly gvo.vr: •

v. lull'd make a diffcreuci; lor him a
exeat ditt'eroice. LaulIiv what, he did

Telephone.iHspectioH Cordially Invited,purifies
git es strength to the weak, 246
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